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Le550nfor Panel discussion ~
-- - - - --
Purpo.seof thi.scurriculum
Jince the e.stabli.sl1mentof Public La'W94-142,moreand moreDeaf and
Hardof Hearing.student.shavebeenplacedin main.streamededucational.setting.s.
feveral.studie.s done in analyzing .student'.scomfort level,.self-e.steem,relatedne.s.s
and participation(Klu'Win&Jtin.son, (1993),fo.ster(1988),Jtin.son& Kluwin(1994).
ftin.son& Liu (1999)),havedemon.stratedcriticalfactor.sin contributingto both
po.sitiveand negativeeducationaland .social experience.sof young Deaf and Hard
of Hearing.student.s.Repeatedlythetheme.sare .similar- communication,.self-
e.steem,participation, cro.s.s-culturali.s.sue.sand .soforth - the.seare all i.s.sue.s'Which
can be addre.s.sedthroughthemean.sof leader.shipdevelopment.
\Jhile the.setheme.sare highlighted in .studyafter .study,there are al'Way.s.sub-
component.swhich .sheda ne'Win.sightto the under.standingof the experience.s'Which
Deaf and Hard of Hearinghigh.school.student.sgo through. Hencemyrationalefor
pur.suingthi.stopic for my ma.ster'.sthe.si.slproject.
Leader.ship
JohnGardner,formerPre.sidentof theCarnegiefoundationfor the
Advancementof Teaching,once .said"Ieader.shavea .significantrole increatingthe
.stateof mindthat i.s.society"(Gardner,1990).Throughoutourcountry'.shi.story,






e.s.sence,welookfor peoplewhowillguidethewayina widevarietyof time.sand
circum.stance.s.
Peoplehavea numberof mi.sconception.saboutleader.ship.a.sa large
numberof peoplebelieveleader.ship.sallaboutoneper.sonleadingtheway.or that
leader.sarebornandnotmade,wheninrealitytheca.sei.strulytheconcepthat
everyonei.sa leaderandha.sa .significantroleintheproce.s.sof completinga goal.
Jame.sKouze.sandE>arryPo.sner.author.sof TheLeader5hipChallenge.define
leader.shipa.sthe"artof mobilizingother.sto wantto .strugglefor .shared
a.spirations"(1995.30).Thekeyherei.stheword.swantto.becau.sewithouthe.se





andmobilizingothersto wanto do"(Kouze.s& Posner.1995.31).).Thekeyin
beingabletogetpeopleto wantodosomethingi.sto.firstandforemost.have
good leader.ship.skill.s
The.studyof leader.shiponcollegecampu.se.s,or for thatmatterinany
educational.setting,indudingelementaryand.secondary.school.s,i.scriticalina
numberof \.Iay.s.Therei.sa greatdealof re.searchpertainingto the.style.sof
leader.shipof theadmini.strationintheacademicenvironment;the.style.sof
leader.shipof theteacher.s;andthe.style.sof leader.shipof the.student.s(Gray(1997).







education- \.Ihichinvolve.sa tremendou.samountof leader.ship.skill.s(Kouze.s&
















l.solationi.sa bigthingfor anyadole.scent.more.sofor Deafandhard-of-
hearing.student.swhohavebeenplacedintoa main.streameducational.setting.
\Jhen onei.si.solated,theyaremoreaptto nothavea .strong.sen.seof awarene.s.s








researchdemonstratesa commonthemeof thecorrelationof participationand
relatednessin beingtwo_majorcomponent.5of studentdevelopment.Participation
iscriticalinleadership.Inorderfor oneto becomea strongleader.oneneedsto
learnhowto participateandworkwitha widearrayof peopleandsituations.
Itinson and Kluwin(1993)writeof theimportantbenefitsof participation
. Participationis enjoyablein itself
. Certainsocial and cognitiveskillsare enhanced
. Developmentof personalcharacterisfacilitated
. Academicachievementmaybepromoted
. J enseof participationor belongingisheightened
. J ocial recognitionincreases
. J ocializationintotheDeafcommunitymaybepromoted
\Jhile thesesixbenefitshavebeennoted.it is importantto understandthat
Deaf and Hard of Hearingindividualstrugglein participatingin activities- both in
the cla.5.5roomand outside the cla.5.5room.
Another importantthemediscoveredin researcharticlespertainsto the
interactionand communicationbetweenand amongdeaf and hearingstudents.























































to theper.sonalgrowthandawarene.s.sof deafandhardof hearinghigh.school.student.s.
Throughoutheunit.student.swill:
. explore.self-worthandenhance.self-e.steem(significanceof individual)
. learnhowto workwellwithother.sto reacha commongoal(teamvork/conflictresolution)
. broadenunder.standingof culturaldifference.s(hearing/deaf)
. learnhowto makea differenceinthecommunity(credibilityv.charisma)
. gain.skill.sonhowto copewitha changingenvironment(adapting/assertiveness)
. developa per.sonal.styleof leader.ship(ME>TI/Leadershipnventory)
Thecour.sei.sde.signedto beinterwoveni high.schoolhealthcurriculum.s.or canbe
e.stabli.shed.separatelya.sanelectivecour.seinleader.ship.Anotheralternativei.sto pre.sent













directlyandindirectly- to thele.s.son.s.Therewillbeintentionalpplicationof E;loom'.s
taxonomyof thinkinglevel.sthroughouttheunitplan.

























































point.shighlightedthroughouttheunitplan- allof whicharea partof E>loom'.staxonomy.
Jtrategie.s of con.structivi.stteachingwillal.sobe appliedthroughoutthi.sunit .such.strategie.s
includebutare not limitedto: theu.seof a varietyof .source.s,alongwithinteractiveand
phy.sicalmateria/.s;inquiringabout the.student.s'under.standingof concept.sbefore .sharing
theirownunder.standingof tho.seconcept.s;encouragementof .student.sengagementin .
dialoguebet'w'eenand amongboth theteach and one another;encouragementof .student
inquiryby a.skingthoughtful.open-endedque.stion.sand encouraging.student.sto aSk
que.stion.sof each other;and an elaborationof .student.s'initialre.spon.se.s.A greatdeal of
thi.scon.structivi.st. tylewillbepromotedthroughhand.s-onlearning.
Throughouttheunitplantherewillbe a greatdeal of hand.s-onlearning,whichwillallowfor
the.student.sto practicethecooperativelearningmodeland thefiveelement.sof teamwork:
po.sitiveinterdependence;face-ta-face promotiveinteraction.s;individualaccountability;
interper.sonaland group.skill.sand group proce.s.sing.Juch activitie.sincludethecla.s.s
.splittingup intogroup.sand re.spondingto .severaldifferentca.se.scenerio.swhichrequire
different.set.sof leader.ship.skill.sfor each re.spective.scenerio,and thencomingback
togethera.sa wholecla.s.sto di.scu.s.sthe re.spon.se.sof each group and providingfeedback
to oneanother.
Thi.sunitplanwillprovidea thoroughopportunityfor deaf and hardof hearing.student.sto
learnwhatleader.shipi.sreallyallabout and what.skill.sare e.s.sentialin becominga good
leader.Jtudent.s willbeginto developan appreciationand learndifferent.strategie.s
e.s.sentialfor workingwithindividual.sfrom differentbackground.sand per.sonalitie.s.The unit
i.sgearedtoward.sper.sonalgrowthand under.standingof one.self;and to accept the
realization that leader.ship i.sa proce.s.s - not a po.sition.
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3. GuidedPractice:Explainthepurpo.seof theprequizisto .see\/hattheythink/feelnO\J,and






mo.stfittingfor theenvironment)o demon.stratehe importanta.spect.sof character.Give
examplesof characterfromthemovie"abug'.slife"anda.sk.student.sif theyagree/disagree.
4. Clo.sure:Revie\Jthedifferenta.spect.sof characterandhO\Jitpertain5to .self-\Jorth.Inform



















3. In orderto improve,I am\~il1ingtobeself-disclosingtoothers(thatis, to
sharemybeliefsandfeelings).
4. I amverymuchawareof mypersonalstyleof gatheringinform:ltionand
miling decisions.
5. I amverymucha\l.<J.reof myo\m interperson:llneedswhenit comesto
formingrelationships\'.;thotherpeopk.
6. I havea goodsenseof how[ copewithsituationsth:lt:Ireambiguousand
unccrt3in.
7. [ havea well-developedsctofp::rson:llst:lI1dards:lI1dprinciplesthatguidemy
bch:lvior.
8. I fed verymuchinchargeofwhathappenstome,goodandbad.
9. I seldom,jf ever,feelangry,depressedoranxiouswithoutknowingwhy.
10.I amconsciousoftheare::l.Sinwhichconflictandfrictionmostfrequently
arisein myinteractionswithothers.





















Compareyourscorestoa nom,groupconsistingof 500businesschoolsstUdents.In comparison
tothenormgroup,if youscored .




You areinthetopquartile. k ,~t1L
You arc in thesecondquartile. ~
You arcinthethirdquartile.










Scene-DotchasesafterFlik whenhe is walkingawayfromtheantswho are
bringingfood. Theyproceedtohaveadiscussionabouttheir "worthiness"
withtheotherants.Dotsaysthatnoonewill listentoher becausesheis too
little. Flik thenpicksup a "seed" (whichis really a rock) andtellsher that
everythingthatis in thatseed is whatmadethebig treein frontof them.
Lesson- Everyonehaspotential.We all startsmallandthengrowwithtime,
experienceandtheenvironment.It is importanttounderstandthatwe cannot




Lesson-A goodleaderknowsandacceptsthattheywill needtobe held
responsiblewhensomethinggoeswrong.A goodleaderalsoknowsand
acceptsthatwhengoodthingshappen,thattheyhadapartin it.
Scene-Flik goesintothecity, in searchofbigger bugstohelpdefeatthe
grasshoppers.
Lesson-New environmentscanbe intimidating,butwhenyou challenge
yourselfandexplorenewhorizons,youwill findnewskills andconfidence
being developedwithinyourself. If you stayin oneplacefor a long time,you
canbecometoocomfortablewithit, andpossiblymaxoutyour level of
growth.
- ---------
Scene-Grasshoppersare atthebar, talkingabout"whyshouldwe go back?"
(totheants)...thinkthattheantswouldfearthem.Hoppercomesinand .
throwsoneacornatthem,andasks"did thathurt?" Thegrasshopperslaugh,
"of coursenot!". Hopper thenopensthewholechuteandall theacornscome





Hopperandhisgang. Ultimately,theydecidetobuild a bird, whichthey
knowwill scareHopperandtheothergrasshoppersaway.
Lesson- Teamwork. "Neverdoubtthatasmallgroupof thoughtful,committed
citizenscanchangetheworld, indeedit is theonlythingthateverhas."
(MargaretMead) Whenyouwork together,it takesless timetogettothefinal
goal,andthetaskathandis donewithmuchmoresupport.
Scene-After thebird ideafails,becausethebird is seton fire,andHopper
realizeshehasbeenoutsmarted,he findshimselfone-on-onewithFlik.
Hopper is abouttokill Flik, afterFlik haschallengedhimin frontof thewhole
colony. "It is notus, ants,whoneedyou grasshoppers.It is YOU whoneeds
us!"Flik declares. Hopper is embarrassedby this,andfearshewill lose
controlovertheants. Thentheantsunite,andbeginto approachHopper and
theothergrasshopperswithavery angrylook ontheirfaces. Theyendup
attackingall thegrasshoppers.
Lesson-Standup forwhatyou believein. Evenif it seemsasthoughyou are
theonlyonewhohasthecourageatthetimetosayor dowhatit is you
believein. Becausepeoplewill ultimatelylistenandfollowyou, if your
convictionsarestrongenoughandserveagoodpurpose. With courageand
anabilitytobe outspokenatappropriatetimes,youwill findstrengthin your
supporters.
...
FLI K: Now do you seethattree?
Everythingthat. . .
. . . madethatgiant treeis alreadycontainedinside
thistinyseed.All it needsis sometime,a littlebit of
sunshineand rain, and VOILA!
Okay, you mightfeel likeyou can'tdo muchnow,
but that'sjustbecause,well, you're nota treeyet.
You'restilla seed.
16
You justhaveto giveyourselfsometime,and if you









FUK: Ants are not meantto serve
grasshoppers.Everyyear theseantspick
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We're 0 lot strongerthon you KJY we ore.
ATTA: The .un grow. the food, . . theontokeepthe food, .
44
BELOW Inr.p.rrdb,fhk'r.d.h.nu
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A PERSON OF CHARACTER:
1. Is trustworthy(honest,hasintegrity,keeps
promises,is loyal)




















































































3. Thestudents\JiIIleamdifferentstrategiesfor resolvinga conflict.
4. Thestudents\Jillbeabletoapplytheinformationtheyleamedfromthislessontotheother
lessonsinthisunit.andunderstandthecorrelationfsuchconnections.













'-_"'_1'_1' _,_ .._~ VI' I'I }
Explainthatthehouseisarepresentationf theorganization,whichyou
belongto...





"If ourhousebeonfire, withoutinquiringwhetherit wasfired fromwithin
































































2 The.student.swillbeginto learnmoreaboutthemselvesandtheir.skills.andbeginto .seehowtheir
per.sonalitiesrelate to different leader.shipcharacteri.stic.s.
3. The.student.swillbeginto under.standimportanceof teamworkandreachingcommongoals.




. liotebook for each.studentGournaO
. Movie.Cool Running.s"(teamwork)
Procedure:
1. Motivation:./how movie.Cool Running.s"
2. GuidedPractice:!"lave achof the.studentswrite.intheirjournal.s.threeor four differentthemes
theynoticedthroughouthemovie.whichtheybelievepertain.sto teamwork.Afterthe.students
havedonethis.sitina c.irde.anda.sk.student.sto .sharetheirobservation.s.Guidethedisc.us.sion
to focuson teamworkandtherole itplaysinleader.ship.Ask.student.swhattheybelieveare
importanta.spectsof teamwork?Usethepowerpoint/overhead!blackboard(whicheverismo.st
fittingfor theenvironment)o demon.stratetheimportanta.spect.sof character.Giveexamples
of teamworkfromthemovieanda.sk.studentsif theyagree/disagree.











4. Thestudents\Jillbeableto applytheinformationtheylearnedfromthislessonto theother
lessonsinthisunit,andunderstandthec.orrelationof suc.hc.onnec.tions.
Purpose:Thestudents\JilllearnhO\Jc.ulturaldifferenc.esc.hangethevariablesinc.ertainsituations.






1. Motivation:Jplit studentsup into4 groupsandassigneac.hgroupa c.ulture(orange,grapefruit,
c.arrot,and tomato)
2. GuidedPrac.tic.e:Passoutthehand-out.sandexplainto thestudentstheymustfollo\J theiro\Jn
c.ulturalgroups'norms. T\JO groups \Jill interac.t\Ji heac.hotherfor 5 minutes,andthengroups






- \Jhatdo you experienc.e\Jhenyou enc.ounterdifferenc.es?Reac.tions.feelings.etc
- To \Jhatextenthaveyou hadcrossculturalexperiences?
- HO\J canyoutakethisexperienceandtheinformationyoulearnedandutilizeitin
your interaction\Jithpeople\Jhoaredifferentfromyou? ((uc.has hearing.student.s)
3. Closure:Explainthatthisactivitynot onlyappliestohearing/deaf.butalsoto ethnical.religiou.s




.- - - --
--- -. -- -
ORANGE,USA
HistoryoftheOrange,Grapefruit,Carrot,andTomatoPeople






























(assunllated) .~." '. iIt'''_.-",~""."'-,- .~~J
. - .,~~~'~~:~;~Z~:-~~f'~=
TheTomatoPeople~mp. partofOrangeUSA asaresultof awarthattheylo~t.:;~~';'''::-~t<~~:- :~f"~,. ~ ..,~.
withtheOranges.In thebe~nn1ng,theTomatoes,whohadalotof landthatwasnot-i' fi(:' ,.
beingused,welcomedsomemembersoftheOrangeclan.Theonlystipulation~t -" 7.>~.' "
theTomatoeshadforusingtheirlandwasthattheOrangeswouldhavetoconveri~~-x(''.:,"::~;'~l--
fromdrinkingorangejuicetodrinkingtomatojuice. WhentheOrangesrefu~~~"'';~':$~_.~'';~<;~'_.
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-persoii~sdaspedi-"--- .r;- '" . ~ '!. '~r. .".,r~...r~-. ._., .. _ - '. '"'... _ - _ ._-:...lo~~_.'___ ;,. .~ '.~ -? . ... ~'...'" 10=... "f"'I!'t'"~ ~. ~ ~..-;...",. it
.. ~~~~"":..: -~ ;')_ ~.. ~~ ~- ,_ .~.~..::. ~.i'
Negotiation,~~l~~.~'_'~~"R'.'-~~"~""~""""'" "~or;.~.,.J~1>~_~~ 00',..
TomatopeopleareYerYcompeti~'le.Theywanttowip._!l~~all_
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1. The.student.s\Jillkeepajournalof theiro\Jn thought.sandfeeling.sthroughouthis
proce.s.s.inaneffortto promotetheirvritingand thinking.skill.s.
2. The.student.s\Jillbeginto learnmoreaboutthem.selve.sandtheir.skill.s.andbeginto .seehO\Jtheir
per.sonalitiesrelateto differentleader.shipcharacteristics.














- \.Jhat\J0.5oneof themo.stchallengingexperience.syou'veeverhad.\Jitha per.sonor
groupof people.'Who\Jerehearing?l=to\Jdidyou handlethe.situation?
- \.Jhat\J0.5oneof themo.stpo.sitivexperience.syou'veeverhad.\Jitha per.sonor
groupof people.\Jho\Jerehearing?\.Jhat\J0.5thebenefitof.suchanexperience?
- Fromyourexperience.sinhigh.school.collegeandthe\Jork environment.'What\Jould
you.sayarethetopthree.skill.sor .strategie.sfor deaf and hard-of-hearing individual.sto
po.s.se.s.sinorderto effectivelycommunicate\Jithhearingpeople?
- (ftudentque.stion.s)
5. C!o.sure:Thankthepanelfor joiningu.stoday. Ask.student.sto \Jriteintheirjournalabouttheir




1. Thestudents\Jillkeepajournalof theiro\Jn thoughtsandfeelingsthroughouthis
proc.ess.inan effortto promotetheir\JIitingandthinkingskills.
2. Thestudents\Jillbeginto learnmoreaboutthemselvesandtheirskills.andbeginto .seehO\Jtheir
personalitiesrelateto differentleadershipc.harac.teri.stic..s.
3. Thestudents\Jilllearnaboutthec.onc.eptsof credibilityandc.harismandhO\Jtheyfit intothe
pic.tureof a leader.
































































4. Charisma(LBJ pix) (Model)
. A type of leQdershiparisingfrom a leader'sclaimto extraordinary
powerto remedyof astressfulsituationandfroma people's
acceptanceof this leadership.(i.e.- Lincoln,MartinLutherKing,
Jr., Ghandi)
a.) charismais perceptualonthe part of the followers
b.) charismais contextual(leaderswill ariseat a timeof
stress)
c.) charismais missionary(leaderis highlymotivated
towardsa mission)
d.) charismais unstableovertime(i.e.JFK's nameovertime
hasbeentarnished)
e.) it is passedonbysocialritual (there is a coordinationof
kings,there is aninaguration,there is something)
Sevenmaincomponentsof charisma
.t Your silent message: these are the signalsyou send our
unconciouslyto others. Maybeyoulookpeopleright inthe eye,or
maybeyoustare at their shoeswhenyoutalk to them. Maybeyou
slumpyourshouldersor squarethemconfidently. Maybeyoudon't
smilenaturallyor shakehandsfirmly. These canall shapeyour
silent message,your"image"
2. Your ability to speakwell: youmighthavea terrific idea,but who
will knowif youcan'tarticulate it?
3. Your listeningskills: listeningis a keyto communicatingandmaking
others feel specialinyourpresence
4. Your persuasivetalent: this is motivatingothers to followyour
leador adoptyour ideas. No idea,howevergreat,getsanywhere
untiI it's adopted
5. Your useof spaceandtime: proximitiesare importantin howyou
makeor breakrelationships
6. Your ability to adaptto others: buildingbridgesto others is
impossiblewithoutunderstandingother people'spersonalities,then
adaptingyourownbehaviorto increaserapport
7. Your vision.your ideas: inthe final analysis,nomatter howstrong
andpersuasivea speakeryouare, howadeptyouare at building





























2. Thestudentswillbeginto learnmoreaboutthemselvesandtheirskills.andbeginto seehowtheir
personalitiesrelateto differentleadershipcharacteristics.
3. Thestudentswilllearnimportantipsto becomingan effectivecommunicator.
4. Thestudentswillbeginto understandwhyeffectivecommunicationisessentialinleadership.
5. Thestudentswillbeableto applytheinformationtheylearnedfromthislessonto theother
lessonsinthisunit.andunderstandthecorrelationof suchconnections.
Purpose:Thestudentswilllearnhowimportanteffectivecommunicationis in leadership,andwhatthey





up- facingthebackof eachother.Teacherwilltellthefirstpersonat both linesa sentence,at
whichpointthefirstpersonmustapthesecondperson'sshoulderandtellthemwhattheteacher
said. Thesecondpersonthenmustpassthesentenceonto thethirdperson.Afterallstudents















2. Thestudentsviiibeginto learnmoreaboutthemselvesandtheir.skills.andbeginto .seehovtheir
personalitiesrelateto differentleadershipcharacteri5tic..s.














Nonassertive behavior- usually arises from the belief that "I don't












Say thingslike: "I mean..." "You know..." ,,'Thisis only my opinion," "I
don'tknow if anyonewill agreewith this,..."
Convey: lack of self confidence
low level of confidencein others
Nonverbals: weak or waveringvoice
excessive throat clearing
nervous gestures
failure to makedirect eye contact
fidgety postureor stance





label the behaviorand attitudesof others
statetheir feeling and desiresclearly and




Results: feeling angryor hostile
air of superiorityand distance
alienatedfrom others
Nonverbals: voices are loud, demanding,authoritarian
also - quiet - deadlyquiet




Lack of self awareness:




Assertive Behavior- is the expressionof our wants,needs,and
opinionsclearly and direct!y;withoutviolating the rights of others.
Characteristics: open and honest
directand to the point:J
not tryingto force otherpeopleto agree
w/you or give in to"your requests
saysno to othersw/out feeling guilty.
Results: fair to oneselfand others
sharedcontrol and responsibility
Nonverbals: communicatesboth caring and strengthby
listening attentivelyand generally
assured,confidentmanner;voice is firm,
warm well modulatedand relaxed.
direct eye contact
postureis well balanced-not leaningslumped
or thrusting.
Assertive Philosophy
Assertivenessbegins with a positive,humanisticphilosophy. Assertive
peopleapproachthe world from the positionthat they are worthwhileand
have certainrights while acknowledgingthat other people are worthwhile
and have rights too!
Assertivepeople try to governtheir personaland professionallives so
they do not hurt othersor allow othersto hurt them.They standup for
legitimatepersonalrights in such a way that the rights of othersare not
violated.
Assertivenessis not licenseto treadon the feelingof others,to blame
people, or to make unreasonabledemands.
Having an assertivephilosophyimpliesa specific set of attitudestoward
ourselvesand others.When we are assertive,we acceptand act on
statements uch as:
1. I'm underno obligationto say yes to peoplesimply because
theyask a-favorof me.
2. The fact thatI sayno to someonedoesnot makeme a selfish
person.
3. If I do say no to peopleandtheyget angry,thatdoesn't
meanI shouldsay yes. i;
4. The fact thatother t}.e.oplemightnot be assertivedoesn't
meanI shouldn'tbe.




1. Identify your currentbehaviorand its results.
2. Set goals for new behaviorthatwill lead to betterresults.






ASSERTIVE BILL OF RIGHTS
I have the right to be treatedwith respect.
I have the right to have and expressmy own feelings and opinions.
I have the right to be listened to and taken seriously.
I have the right to set my own priorities.
I have the right to say no without feeling guilty,
I have the right to ask for what I want.
I have the right to get what I pay for.
I have the right to makemistakes.
I have the right to assert myself even though I may inconvenienceothers.
I have the right to choose not to assert myself.
GOAL -SETTINGCHECKLIST
*What is my goal? What exactly do I want to accomplish?
*How will assertivebehavioron my part help me accomplishmy goal?
*What do I usually do to avoid asserting myself in this situation? What is my
usual modus operandi?
*What would I want to give up the comfortand securityof usual behavior
and assert myself instead?What incentiveor motivationcan I give myself to
change?
*What is .stopping me from asserting myself? I have been taught or
conditionedto behavein ways that make if difficult for me to act assertively
in this situation? What are these ways?
*What are my rights in the situation?Do theserights justify changingthe
old "tapes"of my conditioning?What can I do to change? _
*Can I let the other personknow I hear and understandhim or her? Let the
other personknow how I feel? Tell the personwhat I want?
,
LOW RESPECT HIGH RESPECT I
High Openness - Aggressive- Telling Assertiveness--
your roommateto Telling your










Assertive Skills and Techniques- A Tool Kit for Positive
Power and Influence.
I. Self Awareness
















Making "I" statements I - LanguageAssertion
When you speakfor yourself,you a~ announcingthatyou are
awareof your own needs,feelings,t~_oughtsand opinions.
Sense Statements-descriptionsof what you see,hear, touch,
taste and smell.
InterpretiveStatements "I think you'reangrywith me.
Feeling Statements- I feel followedby a specificemotion.
I feel that you shouldbe moreconscientiousaboutyour work.
-Not a statementof feelingbut a strongexpressionof opinion.
I feel disappointedwhenyou don'tcompleteyour work on time.
I WantStatements- puttingit out- sayingloudandclearwhat
you want.





I I. Scripting - DESC---write it down!
Gives you a small concretetaskto focuson as startingpoint in acting
assertivelyin a situat!on. This helpsyou get clear aboutthe situationand
defineyour needs. If will makeyou moreconfidentthe next time you are
in thatsituation. It givesyou a chanceto usewordsthatare more
assertivethan the non-assertiveor passivelanguageyou might use
spontaneously. -;4
"
Describe - I have beenpayingthe phonebill all semester.
Express -I feel takenadvantageof I)
Specify- I wantthe$60dollarsyouowemeby theendof thismonth.
Consequences- (positive) I d9J1~~twant this issue to interferew/our
relationship. (negative)I will disconnectthe phone.
Example);J
DESCRIBE I have beenpayingthe phonebill all semester.
EXPRESS I feel takenadvantageof.
SPECIFY I wantthe $60 you owe me by the end of the month.
CONSEQUENCES(Positive) I don'twant this issue to interferewith our
relationship. (Negative)I will refuseto pay it andthe
phonewill get disconnected
III. The Last Word: Saying NOt
Add - "it's nothing personal"
Wheneveryou must refusesomeone,try to add that it's "nothingpersonal."
Remember,your refusalhas nothingto do with the person;you'rejust
settinglimits for yourself."Sandy,it's nothingpersonal,but I can'tgo out
with the group for drinks on Wednesdays.I have stoppeddrinking, and
beingin bars is stressfulfor me. But.thank'you for thinkingof me and
inviti~gme." In this:.way, you are lettingSandyand the groupknow that
you are no~rejecting'themas individualsbut ratherare turningdown the
activ.ity,.This can softenyour refusal and makeotherpeoplemore


















































































































ATTITUDE AND BODY SIGNALS
Attitude Center Facial Gestures Posture
- Expression
Disapproval Closed Frown Finger under Tense crossed






Readinessto Open Expectant Hands stop Siuingerect; on













Boredom Closed Blank, droopy Drummingon Headin palmof
eyes table; foot hand
tapping
Lack of Turned 11\ Quizzical Furrowed brow; Stoopedor
understanding blank eyes; foot slumped
tapping
Confidence Open, Excitement Greatereye Erect, arms





Suspicion Turned away; Scowl Nose touching; Leaning back





Desire to speak Extendedto Nodding Tuggingat ear; Leaning forward
listener touchingarm of
other person
Nervousness Turned away Tense Coin jingling; Crossed arms,
























andto giveanexampleof anexperiencetheyhadwhichrelatedto that.specificharac.teri5tic..
2. GuidedPractice:Explainthedifferentidentification.si theME>11(i.e.- Introverted(I).Extroverted
(E.)).Have.student.stakeME>TI te.st.Discu.s.sthere.sult.sof thete.st- a.sk.student.sif they






What is the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator?
(http://www.aptcentral.orglaptmbtiw.htm)
The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator(MBTI) is a self-report personalityinventorydesigned to give
people mlormationabout their Jungian preferences. Isabel Briggs Myers and Kathenne Cook
Briggs began developing the MBTI in the early 1940sto make C. G. Jung's theory of human
personalityunderstandableand useful 111everyday life.
MSTI results Indicatethe respondent'slikely preferences on four dimensions
. Extraversion(E) OR Introversion(I)
. Sensing (8) OR Intuition(N)
. Thinklllg IT) OR Feeling (F)
. Judgl'1g (J) OR PerceivlIlg (P)
Results on ttleIndicatorare generally reporled with lettersrepresentingeach of the preterences
as 1r1olcaiedaoo>.'e
There are16posslbiewaystocombine the preferences. resultmgIfl 16 MBTI types
iST J. !S-P ESTD. EST J ISF.., ISFD. ESFP. E8FJ. INFJ. INFP ENFP. ENFJ, INTJ,
INTP. ENTP and EN, J
T'iou',d"r12nyfactor~co'nbllKto I')iiucnce anmdividual'sbehaviors. values and atlitudes 1110
four-Ieller type descriptionssummarize underlyingpatternsand behaviors common to most
people of tt1attype.
Uses or the MBTI
...:..[termoretnanfiftyyearsof researchanddevelopme'1theMBTI is themostwidelyused
l'1strument for understanding normal personality differences. It is Llsed in
. Self-understandingand development
. Careercxpioralion.development,andcounseling






. Diversity and multic~lturaltrainmg
More than three million MBTls are administeredeach year in the U.S.. and the Instlument nas
also been translatedinto more than two dozen languages. It is used for similar purposes In
countriessuch as Canada, the United Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand Japan GermanyItaly
Singapore, Korea. and several others
Important Information for Those Who Wish to Take the
MBTI




thewayit is scored anditsappropriateinterpretationandapplicationIt is basedon Jung's
theoryandneedstobe interpretedwithinthatcontex1.Manyof themisusesof psychologicaltype
resui:frolT'a practitioner'slackof knowledgeof howtheMBTI is differentfromotherinstruments
Becauseof this it'sa goodideatoaskanyoneofferingtheMBTI abouttheirqualifications
Ideally oractitionerswillhavereceivedtrainingspecificallyin thepsychometricpropertiesand
i'lternre.atio'lof theMB;I Thosewhobelongtoa professionalassociationsuchasthe




Ym, rr<!valso cal' ttlt' l1eadqLCllters10be referredto a qualified practitionerwtlOis CJnAPT member.
For More Information About the MBTI
i 8 r\i1versIntroductionto Type 6tt",ed Palo .,-,ItcCA Consulting Psychologists Press 1998
! B Myers& M. H. McCaulley,ManualA GUideto theDevelopmentandUseoftlJe MBTI. Palo
Alia. CA: ConsultingPsyCI10IogisisPress.1998











4. Thestudents\Jillbeableto applytheinformationtheylearnedfromthi.5le.ssonto theother
le.ssonsinthi.5unit.andunderstandthecorrelationof suc.hconnections.
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(1) If youRARELYor SELDOMdowhatis describedin thestatement,
circlethenumberone(1).
(2) If youdowhatis describedONCE IN A WHILE, circlethenumber
two(2).
(3) If youSOMETIMESdowhatis described,circlethenumber
three(3).
(4) If youdowhatis describedFAIRLY OFTEN, circlethenumber
four(4).













When you haverespondedto all thirtystatements,pleaseturn to the
responsesheeton thebackpageandtransferyourresponsesasinstructed.
Thankyou.
Copyright· 1998by James M. Kouzosand &any Z. Posner.All rights merved.
Copyright.1998byJomosM._ IncllIIIIyZ.ros-.Allrights s.
STUDENT LEADERSHIP PRACTICES INVENTORY-SELF
How frequentlydoyou typicallyengagein thefollowingbehaviorsandactions?
Circlethenumberthat-appliesto eachstatement.
1 2 3 4 5
SELDOM ONCE IN SOMETIMES FAIRLY VERY
OR RARELY A WHILE OFTEN FREQUENTLY
1.I lookforopponunitiesthatchallenge
myskillsandabilities. 1 2 3 4 5
2.I describetoothersin ourorganizationwhat
weshouldbecapableofaccomplishing. 1 2 3 4 5
3. I includeothersin planningtheactivitiesand
programsofourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
4. I sharemybeliefsabouthowthingscanbe
runmosteffectivelywithinourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
5. I encourageothersastheyworkonactivities
andprogramsin ourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
6. I keepcurrentoneventSandactivitiesthat
mightaffectourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
7.I lookaheadandcommunicateaboutwhat
I believewillaffectusIn thefuture. 1 2 3 4 5
8. I treatotherswithdignityandrespect. 1 2 3 4 5
9. I breakourorganization'sprojectSdown
intomanageablesteps. 1 2 3 4 5
10.I makesurethatpeoplein ourorganization
arerecognizedfortheircontributions. 1 2 3 4 5
11.I takeinitiativein experimentingwiththe
waywedothingsin ourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
12.I amupbeatandpositivewhentalkingabout
whatourorganizationisdoing. 1 2 3 4 5
13.I supponthedecisionsthatotherpeoplein
ourorganizationmakeontheirown. 1 2 3 4 5
14.I setapersonalexampleofwhatI expect
fromotherpeople. 1 2 3 4 5
15.I praisepeopleforajobwelldone. 1 2 3 4 5
... . --- .
1 .2 3 4 5
SELDOM ONCE IN SOMETIMES FAIRLY VERY
OR RARELY A WHILE OFTEN FREQUENTLY
16.I lookforways.toimprovewhateverproject
or taskI aminvolvedin. 1 2 3 4 5
17.I talkwithothersabouthowtheirowninterests
canbemetbyworkingtowardacommongoal. 1 2 3 4 5
18.I fostercooperativeratherthancompetitive
relationshipsamongpeopleI workwith. 1 2 3 4 5
19.I talkabouthevaluesandprinciplesthat
guidemyactions. 1 2 3 4 5
20.I givepeoplein ourorganizationsupponand
expressappreciationfortheircontributions. 1 2 3 4 5
21.I ask,"Whatcanwelearnfromthisexperience?"
whenthingsdonotgoasweexpected. 1 2 3 4 5
22.I speakwithconvictionaboutthehigherpurpose
andmeaningofwhatwearedoing. 1 2 3 4 5
23.I giveothersagreatdealof freedomandchoice
in decidinghowtodotheirwork. 1 2 3 4 5
24.I followthroughonthepromisesand
commitmentsI makein thisorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
25.I findwaysforustocelebrateouraccomplish-
mentspublicly. 1 2 3 4 5
26.I letothersexperimentandtakeriskseven
whenoutcomesareuncertain. 1 2 3 4 5
27.I showmyenthusiasmandexcitementabout
whatourorganizationisdoing. 1 2 3 4 5
28.I provideopportunitiesforotherstotakeon
leadershipresponsibilities. 1 2 3 4 5
29.I makesurethatwesetgoalsandmake
specificplansfortheprojectsweundertake. 1 2 3 4 5
30.I makeit apointtotellothersaboutthegood
workdonebyourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5




pleasetransferyourresponsesto theblanksbelovv.Thiswill makeit easierto
recordandscoreyourresponses.Noticethatthenumbersof thestatements
arelistedhorizontally.Makesurethatthenumberyouassignedtoeachstate-
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(1) If thispersonRARELYor SELDOMdoeswhatis describedin the
statement,circlethenumberone(1).
(2) If thispersondoeswhatis describedONCE IN A WHILE, circlethe
numbertwo(2).
(3) If thispersonSOMETIMESdoeswhatis described,circlethenumber
three(3).
(4) If thispersondoeswhatis describedFAIRLY OFTEN, circlethe
numberfour(4).












"oncein awhile,"circlethenumber2. If youbelieveheorshelooksforchal-
lengingopportunities"fairlyoften,"circlethenumber4.
Whenyou haverespondedto all thirtystatements,pleaseturn to the
responsesheeton thebackpageandtransferyourresponsesasinstructed.
Thankyou.
Copyright· 1998byJam.. M. Kouz.. and laITY Z. Po>ner.AU rights merYed.
STUDENT LEADERSHIP PRACTICES INVENTORY-OBSERVER
Howfrequentlydoesthispersontypicallyengageinthefollowingbehaviorsandactions?
Circlethenumberthatappliestoeachstatement:
1 2 3 4 5
SELDOM ONCE IN SOMETIMES FAIRLY VERY
OR RARELY A WHILE OFTEN FREQUENTLY
HeorShe:
1.looksforopponunitiesthatchallenge
hisorherskillsandabilities. 1 2 3 4 5
2.describestoothersin ourorganizationwhat
weshouldbecapableofaccomplishing. 1 2 3 4 5
3.includesothersin planningtheactivitiesand
programsofourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
4.shareshisorherbeliefsabouthowthingscan
berunmosteffectivelywithinourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
S.encouragesothersastheyworkonactivities
andprogramsin ourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
6.keepscurrentoneventsandactivitiesthat
mightaffectourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
7.looksaheadandcommunicatesaboutwhat
heorshebelieveswill affectusin thefuture. 1 2 3 4 5
8. treatsotherswithdignityandrespect. 1 2 3 4 5
9.breaksourorganization'sprojectsdowninto
manageablesteps. 1 2 3 4 5
10.makesurethatpeoplein ourorganization
arerecognizedfortheircontributions. 1 2 3 4 5
11.takesinitiativein experimentingwiththe
waywedothingsin ourorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
12.isupbeatandpositivewhentalkingabout
whatourorganizationis doing. 1 2 3 4 5
13.supportsthedecisionsthatotherpeople
in ourorganizationmakeontheirown. 1 2 3 4 5
14.setsapersonalexampleofwhatheor she
expectsfromotherpeople. 1 2 3 4 5
15.praisespeopleforajobwelldone. 1 2 3 4 5




SELDOM ONCE IN SOMETIMES FAIRLY VERY
OR RARELY A WHILE OFTEN FREQUENTLY
HeorShe:
16.looksforwaystoimprovewhateverproject
or taSkheorsheis involvedin. 1 2 3 4 5
17.talkswithothersabouthowtheirowninterests
canbemetbyworkingtowardacommongoal. 1 2 3 4 5
18.fosterscooperativeratherthancompetitive
relationshipsamongpeopleheorsheworkswith. 1 2 3 4 5
19.talksabouthevaluesandprinciplesthatguide
hisorheractions. 1 2 3 4 5
20.givespeoplein ourorganizationsupponand
expressesappreciationfortheircontributions. 1 2 3 4 5
21.asks"Whatcanwelearnfromthisexperience?"
whenthingsdonotgoasweexpected. 1 2 3 4 5
22.speakswithconvictionaboutthehigher
purposeandmeaningofwhatwearedoing. 1 2 3 4 5
23.givesothersagreatdealof freedomandchoice
in decidinghowtodotheirwork. 1 2 3 4 5
24.followsthroughonthepromisesandcommitments
heor shemakesin thisorganization. 1 2 3 4 5
25.'findswaysforustocelebrateouraccomplish-
mentspublicly. 1 2 3 4 5
26.letsothersexperimentandtakeriskseven
whenoutcomesareuncertain. 1 2 3 4 5
27.showshisorherenthusiasmandexcitement
aboutwhatourorganizationisdoing. 1 2 3 4 5
28.providesopportunitiesforotherstotakeon
leadershipresponsibilities. 1 2 3 4 5
29.makesurethatwesetgoalsandmakespecific
plansfortheprojectsweundertake. 1 2 3 4 5
30.makesit apointtotellothersaboutthegood





After you haverespondedto thethirty statementson theprevioustwo pages,
pleasetransferyour responsesto theblanksbelow.This will makeit easierto
record andscorey-ourresponses.Notice that thenumbersof thestatements
arelistedhorizontally.Make surethat thenumberyou assignedto eachstate-
ment is transferredto theappropriateblank. Fill in aresponsefor everyitem.
The abovescoresarefor (nameof person):
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2. GuidedPrac.tic.e:Disc.u.s.sthedefinitedozenand05k.studentsto individuallyprioritizethe 12




.studenth05inregard.sto leader.ship- noneof themare "right"or "\./rong"- butuniqueintheir
o\Jn \Jay.s.
Takepo.st-quiz(.same05fir.stle.ssonpre-quiz).Ask.students\./hatheirfeeling.s/thought.sare in




. learnhO\Jto \Jork\Jell\Jithother.sto reac.ha c.ommongoal(team\Jork/c.onflic.tresolution)
. broadenunder.standingof c.ulturaldifferenc.es(hearing/deaf)
. learnhO\Jtomakea differenc.einthec.ommunity(credibilityv.c.harisma)









As wegetcaughtup in day-to-daymatters,wesometimesforgetwhat's
reallyimportantto us. I like to keeptheDefiniteDozennearbyasa
refresher.
An overviewoftheDefiniteDozen:
1. Respect Yourself and Others
c: Thereisnosuchthingasself-respectwithoutrespectforothers.
II Individualsuccessi a myth.No onesucceedsallbyherself.
to Peoplewhodo notrespecthosearoundthemwill notmake
goodteammembersandprobablylackself-esteemthemselves.































3. Develop and Demonstrate Loyalty
. Loyaltyisnotunilateral.Youhavetogiveit toreceiveit.














5. Discipline Yourself So No One Else Has To
. Self-disciplinehelpsyoubelieveinyourself.












Reaeh for the Summit 259





Don't Just Work Hard, Work Smart







B. Put the Team Before Yourself
It Teamworkdoesn'tcomenaturally.It mustbe taught.
t; Teamworkallowscommonpeopleto obtainuncommonresults.
&- Not everyoneis born to lead.Role playersarecritical to group
success.
c.: In groupsuccessthereis individualsuccess.
9. Make Winning an Attitude
.. Combinepracticewith belief.
& Attitudeis a choice.Maintaina positiveoutlook.
e No oneevergotanywhereby beingnegative.
~ Confidenceis whathappenswhen you'vedonethe hardwork
thatentitlesyouto succeed.
10. Be a Competitor
c< Competitionisn'tsocial.It separatesachieversfrom the aver-
age.
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I{now WHO ou are dealin























~Whatis thetitle/ ositionof ourcontact?What



































~ -;.,./ Beflexiblein yourtechnique(e.g.,
I ='~: cooperative,patient,humorous,cajoling)
I _.. 7e. butbe yourself(useyourownstrengths).
,~,,,.. ....
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:~' _,'~ will likeI confirm our osition(e.g.,












:.: ./ Don't say anythingyou can'tback up -
rotect vour credibilit y.
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_~~M~ I: · Pamphlets/InformationBooklets
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=~n~ I:~ - State&FederalagencIes(OCR,DO],
-=~._.' a. EEOC)
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Civil Rights:
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nondiscrimination in em 10 ment b Federal







em 10 ment discrimination b Federal
government contractors and subcontractors



























































.... - "No qualified individual with a disability in the
UnitedStatesshall be excludedfrom, deniedthe
benefitsof, orbe subjectedtodiscrimination
under" anyprogramor activitythateitherreceives
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ADA's definitionofdisability:"apersonwhohasaphysical
or mentalim airmentthatsubstantiall limitsoneor more
ma.or life activities,apersonwhohasahistoryor recordof

















































































~ .~ . Seek&getsupportif appropriate
Buildastrongerbaseby
obtainingsupportersor people
whosharethesamecauseasyou
.,.;.: v--- ",,",,
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